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Hodge Resig·ns Post 
·As Auditor in Illi , , 

, . . , • 
nOls 

(Da1l1 , .... . I 'bolo b l' Larry DaY ) 
THE HIAT WAS no problem for the .. low. City youngste... as th.y took to the , "r before , cooling 
"'UIIIe In the city pool Mond.y .fternoon. The ,.nl, led he ... by 80bby .nd Mid,e didn't ... m to be p.y. 
1ft, MIl' .ttention to the 9O-d.' .... he.t which h.s blister.d the low. City ar •• for the p ... few d.ys. 

Present Film Showing Heat , Is Here 
• - . ,To Stay, Say 

'WISS Try at Everest 
"the Challenge of Everest," a color film record of two Swiss expedi

tions which sought to conquer the world's highest mountain in 1952, 
will be shown in the Main Lounge oC the Iowa Memorial Union at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. 

The film will be shown by Norman G. Dyhr~nCurth, the official pho· 
wg{apher for the second 1952 Swiss 
f~pedl\.ion . Dyhrenfurth will also 
Serve as narrator for the film pre· 
~ntaUon. The program is open to 
tlre public. No admission will be 
charged. 

Forecasters 
Iowa Citians will receive no let

up Cram the heat today or durine 
lhe remainder of the month. 

High temperatures In Iowa City 
today reached into the middle 
90s, several degrees bclow SUD
day's high of 99. 

Not much change is oxpected 
today with highs ranging from 84 
to 92 and lows in tile middle GOs. 

Scattered thund rshowers are 
predicted for Iowa City today. 

The weath(!r bureau' SO·day 
fQT cast calls for above normal 
temperatures throughout the 
norUlwest with preCipitation in 
the Midwest to exceed normal. 

u.s. Accuses Russ 
01 Holding Airmen 

MOSCOW IA'l-The nited States Monday night accused the Soviet Un· 
ion of holding a number of American airmen. Some have been missing 
more than silc years. 

A U.S. note to the Soviet Foreign Ministry dem:mdt'd inform:ltion 
about them and others. I 

It said the U.S. government is Ked M C 
informed and is compell d to be- I say ry I 
He VI' the Soviet Union i detaining 
military per onnel fa'om two U.S. 
planes. 

They were a U.S. Navy Priva· 
teer . lost over the Bailie April 8, 
1950, and a U.S. Air Force B29 
that went down on the iea of Japan 
01' n ar Kamchatka June 13, 1952. 

The note added that it may well 
be lhat the Soviet government has 
in custody crewm n from other 
aircraft, specifically m n who 
Caught for the UN command in Ko· 
rea. The United States asked the 
Soviet government to make a tho· 
rough Investigation and keep the 
embassy here Informed of its pro· 
gress. 

Parents Too, 
. -

But No Circus 
PJTISBURGU lA'I- The Ringling 

Bros. Barnum & Bailey Circus, 
America's "Greatest Show on 
Earth," called an end to its circu 
tour which for years has thrilled 
millions of youngsters and grown· 
ups in nearly every corner of the 
land. 

John Ringling North, said the cir· 
cus wa folding its mammoth tenl 
for the last time Monday night 
aCter a performance at nearby 
Heidelberg rac~ track. 

"The tenl d circus as it now 
exist Is, in my opinion, a thing o( 
the past," North said. "We ar 
considering plans for the future 
which may invCil/ve an almost com· 
,Pletely mechanlcaUy controlled . 
hlbilion." 

North emphasized the circus will 
eontinue, in dlCferent form. He 
said : 

"The all·ncw 87th presentation of 

. 
- Fire Causes Minor Damage 

tnall , I.W~D Photo by Latry Dar) 
IOWA CITY FIREMAN Ray H.ss, right, .nd George Wrigtlt, c~nt.r, 
help H.rm.n Villh.uer, left, put on olly~en m.sk befllre he goel In 
t. smoke frll.d bas.ment to comb.t fire. Fire was confiMCf to bas,. 
m.nt area of hou ... t 219 N. Dubuque St. belonging to Mrs. Loul .. 
Stephens. Auhtant Chl.f A. F. Rlttenmey.,. st.ted th.t fi~ d.m.,. 
could be conlid~red "minor" and thlt no .. .,er. d.ml,. was done to 
the hou ... 

Cashing' of 
Siafe Checks 
, Questionable' 

SPRINGFIELD, III. I.fI-Orville 
E. Hodge, a leader in Gov. Wil· 
Llam G. Stratton's Republican ad
ministratioll, resigned as IIIil)oil> 
stale auditor Monday under fire 
of an investigation of his office's 
finances. 

The dramatic cllmax came as a 
state grand jury opened its investi
gation oC charges that at least .. Z 
slate warrants were issued by 
Hodge's office in lhe amount oC 
$544,000, and cashed. under q~s
tlonable circumstances. 
. Announcement Hodge had quit 

was made by Gov. Stratton a,t a 
news conference in his statehouse 
office shorUy aner Hodge visited 
Stratton and Ullnois "Atty. Gen. La
tham CasUe in the executive man
sion. 

Stratton said Hod~e also with· 
drew as the Republican nominee 
fol' fl second term in the aurtitor 's 
office and resigned as a delegate· 
at·large to the Republican National 
Convention in San Francisco Aug. 
20. 

The governor, with Morton II. 
Hollingsworth. fina.nce dircctor and 
state GOf chairman seated beside 
him, said be bac:\ accepted the 
resignations, effective immedi· 
ately. 

"Tbe Challenge pf Everest" 
shows Swiss mountaineers working 
against desperate odds in cl1mblng 
oVer enormous gl:!ciers, and hack· 
1nI' out I'ey roolhold~ on perilous 
sl~ while' hampered by freezing 
gales. Physical exhaustion finally 
forced the leaders oC the expedi
tion to give Up after climbing to 
within , 900 feet oC the lop oC the 
29,Oo2·fool peak. 

Temperatures across Iowa 
Monday were mostly in the 80s, 
compared with 20 degrees and 
more higher than thaI on Sunday. 

The note said reports concern
ing prisoners came Cram persons 
released from detcntion in lhe So· 
viet Union and have "now b comc 
so persistent and detailed and so 
credible that although Ihe U.S. 
government is not ble to identity 
by name the e American nationals 
now detained. it requests the So
viet government to inform the U.S. 
government in detail concerning 
each military person who has been 
detained in the Soviet Union since 
Jan. I, 1949, of whom the United 
States has not hitherto been in
formed by the Soviet government. 
giving in each ca~e the name of 
the person and the circumstances 
underlying his detention." 

Ringling Bros. Barnum & Bailey ------:--------- - -----------
.combined shows will open as usual R t L /'11 

Stratton said "Of course, it will 
take a day or two to name a suc
cessor, and, oC c\lurse, the present 
auditor (Hodge) stays In a day or 
two, since we have to get a new 
bond approved for his successor." "What really defeated us," Dy

htenCurth says, "was the approach 
or winter with its shortened days, 
and a blanket of Ice with no cover· 
ing of snow." 

As DyhrenCurth explains it, the 
aun disappeared behind the moun· 
talns each day at 1: 30 in the after
noon. "Then all camp activity 
ceased," he reports. "The only 
thing to do was climb into sleep
Ing bags and try to sleep. But this 
was impossible," he adds, "be
I:ause the winds were constant and 
bJ'4!w with l00-mite·an-hour force. 
They whislled and roared and Norman G. Dyhrenfurth 
.bOOk your tent and you couldn't 
ale,ep ... 

Dyhrenfurth, the only American Blimey! 

The weather bureau said the 
reason for the change was that 
cooler air hovered over the state 
Monday. 

Temperatures at 2:30 p.m. 
Monday included 90 at Des 
Moines, 88 al Cedar Rapids, 89 at 
Waterloo and 86 at Council Bluffs. GOY I Long Signs Bill 

To Segregate Sports 
BATON ROUGE, La. {..f\ - Gov. 

Vote To Declo re 
City Jobs Vacant 

Earl Long Monday signed a bill 
DES MOlNES IA'l-In a surprise banning interracial athletic contests 

move, the City Council voted 3-1 in Louisiana effective Oct. 15. 
MODday to give p;e1iminary ap' l The new la wwill prohibit "danc-

. ing, social functions, entertain-
pro val to 11 ordLOanc~ amend- ments athletic training games 

tmbei- of the expedition, lost 35 
,und& on his second trip, during 

J. eh he recorded photographical
ly the Swiss attempt to conquer 
lit. Everest. 

ments which would declare vacant sports' or contests and oiher sucl; 
all key city jobs which have been activities 'involving personal and 
filed by Ci~ Managcr Leonard social contacts in which the partici-

No Limey, Said She: Howell pants or contestants are members 
From Missouri ' of the white a.nd Negro races." 

fie 18 convinced there is such a 
cl'ellture as the much-publicized 
'''abominable snowman," and re
lites having just missed an en
<tunler with one of those elusive 
ct'~alures during the Mt. Everest 
elpedjHol\. He describes this ex· 
~~~~ce in his commentary which 
III:\.vmpanjes "The Challenge of 
Everest." 

Mayor Ray Mills introduced the The measure further requires se. 
(Sp •• lo' 10 Th. Dally Iowan) amendments and councilmen Ro- gregated seating and "separate 

, 

Gify ~eaders Will 
Aghl Suspension of 
l~af Air Service 

WASHINGTON, D.C. _ Stand- bert Conley and Frank McGowan sanitary, drinking water and other 
. . '., voted with him. facilities for members of the white 
tng tn awe of the ImpreSSive Brit· The amendments would declare and Negro races ... " 
ish Ambassador to the United vacant all positions of department The Sugar Bowl and the Texas 
States, SUI's Scottish Highlanders and division heads appointed by League joined forces during the 
were surprised to discover his the ~ity manager and require week in urging Long to veto the 
charming wife with the British ac- co~ncd app~oval of all such ap- bill. Both said it would hurt their 

. pomtrnents m the future. programs 
cent was a middle-westerner. ' . 

The ambassador, Sir Roger Mak· 
ins, and his wife received the kilted 
lassies at the British Embassy in 
Washington, D. C., last week in 
the name of Great Britain. But 
Lady Makins, upon questioning, 
later aqmitted she was a native oC 
St. Louis, Mo. 

City, officials will do what is nec- After being introduced to each 
-'1 for the welfare of Iowa City girl, the ambassador spent about 
iii ,trying- to keep United Airlines 45 minutes with 'the group. He de
MrVice.ln the city, Edward Lucas, layed a business conference while 
elty a~torney. said Monday. he strolled with tl1em through the 

Last week United Airlines an- embassy gardens and mansion. 
1IOIInced' It Intended to suspend air· He appeared sincerely touched 

~1IDe eervice to Iowa City within the when the Highlanders reciprocated 
t 'Year and a halI because the with his country's national anthem, 

ny's operations here are fin-
UCially un~uhd. "God Save the Queen." 

United AlrUne-s spokesmen told •• , 
elty officials Friday they proposed FI re In Humboldt 

~
centrate their airline service· • 

litis area at Cedar Rapids, with Destroys 2 Firms 
Ine service between Iowa ' 

('1 and Cedar Rapids. HUMBOLDT I.fI-A state investi
the Civil Aeronautics Board will gator Monday afternoon be,an a 

be&ln hearlnla In Omaha this !It'arch for the possible cause of a 
ilIorning on arcuments against sus- fire which destroyed two major 
_lpn ot "Irline service to several Humboldt business firms. Loss es· 
IIIdweltem clUes. The hearing for timates ranged up to $300,000. 
ltt(a City ' Is not, scheduled unlil The early morning fire broke out 
wterln .the week, Lucas said. in the ofOce of the J. F. Ander· 

on April 3, 1957, at Madison Square epor uce ness 
Garden in New York and will pLay 
tbe 1957 season in other alr-condi· 1 , 

Hodge had left the executi,ve 
mansion session visibly shaken. 

~:a~~/renas all over the United Due to Arsenic Dust He told newsmen, "I'm beat, 
fellows." Then, be said, "Bu~ I 
didn 't kill anybody, did I?" Labor troubles, bad weather and 

rising costs sounded the death knell 
Cor the road show under the giant 
canvas umbrella. 

Earlier this year, two other cir
cuses shut down on similar rea
sons. They were the Clyde Beatty 
and King Bros. circuses. 

Part of the bankrupt King Bros. 
Circus was lItranded Monday in 
Stroudsburg, Pa., on its way to 
southern headquarters at Macon, 
Ga . 

Last., week a group of Sarasota, 
Fla., men formerly connected with 
Ringling Bros. Barnum & Bailey 
purchased the Clyde Beatty Circus, 
and said they expect to re-o~n it 
Aug. 30 with a performance in Al
buquerque, N. M. 

It would be the last big road cir· 
eus in America. 

The announcement of the end of 
the "sawdust trail" for Ringling 
came as thousands of children and 
adults thronged the midway fo~ an 
afternoon performance under the 
aores of canvas "big top." 

NEW YORK IA'l--A bizarre diplomatic secret was reported Monday 
night: A long series of illnesses oC Clare Boothe Luce, U.S. ambassador 
to Italy, was caused by arsenic !)Oisoning. The sensational crisls in lhe au· 

ditor's office began some two 
months ago as a ripple when a 
reader of the Chicago Daily Nqws 
called at the newspaper's off,ice 
and told Executive Editor BIl;;il 
Walters a story that the editor 
thought worth investlgating. 

The deadly ar enic came from paint on the ornate ceiling oC her bed· 
room in Rome. II sifted down in ' - --------- -
tiny amounts of dust during the ,------------, 
first 20 months she Ji ved there, 

il&Il'_c<"" ~etling into her 
Jreakfast coffee. 
'n hot weather. 
; h e inhaled it 
laUy. 

The disclosure 
Nas mad e by 
rime magazine, 
)lJblished by Mrs. 

The-News 
In Brief 

Compll •• rrom Au •• late. Pro I 
VI,lklo .. 

husband, State
Luce. The 

ne told this 

Reporter George Thiem wor/Wd 
several days beCore filing the ru:st 
of a series of articles which brQke 
the story wide open. A' number of 
Daily News reporters were as
signed to the slory, finally PJ;o· 
ducin, photostats or canceled state 
warrants which bore typewritten 
endorsements. 

story: 
The ceiling of Mrs. Luce's bed· 

room in Villa Taverna, the ambas
sador's residence in Rome, was 
heavily beamed and decorated 
with dusters of roses and rosettes. 
Many coats oC white leaded paint 
were brushed on the decorations. 

After a year's residence Mrs. 
Luee began feeling vaguely tired 
and ill . NervousDess and nausea 
followed. 

In the summer of 1954 Mrs. Luce 
came home for a thorough medi
cal checkup in a New York hospi
tal. The diagnosis was serious anI" 
mia and nervous fatiguc. After 
two months, she felt better and re
turned to her post. 

Soon the symptoms returned, 
and became even more disturbing. 

Late in 1954 she went to a U.S. 
Navy hospital in Naples. A Navy 
doctor examined her and asked if 
any of her medicines contained ar
senic. 

"It was the first time Ule ugly 
word had been mentioned in con
nection with her illness," the Time 
account said. 

Navy doctors on their own sent 
laboratory specimens to the U.S. 
Naval Hospital at Bethesda. Md., 
using a Cicticious name for the pa
tient: Seanfan Jones. 

The report came back: Seaman 
Jones was a victim of arsenic 
poisoning. 

Mrs. Luce quickly saw she was 
in a ticklish situation. U the news 
was made public, delicate diplo· 
matic relations might be jeop
ardized. 

DEMO CANDIDATE - Herschel 
C. Loveless, Democratic candidate 
for governor, will open campaign 
headquarters in Des Moines Thurs
day noon. 

NAMED CHAIRMAN - Lester S. 

Stratton added "we should have 
a new candidate by Thursday." 

Defense Asks 
• 

Gillette, Fostoria farmer, Monday P II 
in Des Moines was named low I 0 
chairman of the Democratic natur· . Results 
al resources conservation cam· 

~.ig~u~~tational Chairman Paul For McKeon 
National-

CIVIL RIGHTS DEBATE-House 
debate on civil rights legislation 
opened Monday in Washington with 
its backers, as expected, winning 
the first test vote. The vote, 151· 
103, was to limit debate to two days. 
Southern opponents of the biU tried 
in vain to have the limitation laid 
down in terms of hours rather than 
days. 

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. /II -How 
Marines are trained-and what 27,- .~ 
000 Marines think of those m,eth()ds 

, ., . -became a sharp 
, .' issue in the court-
. martial of S. Sgt. 

Matthew C. Mc
Keon Monday. 

McKeon is tbe 
~l-year-old drill 

. Instructor C rom 
Worcester, Mass., 
who Jed six Ma· 

STEEL NEGOTIATIONS - Nego· rinea to the I r 
tiators trying to selUe a 16-day-old . . deaths last April 
nationwide stej!l strike conferred McKEON 8 in water-cover· 
in Pittsburgh for llbout two hours I'd marshland bordering this 5,000-
Monday then recessed until Wed· acre Marine training center. 
nesday so management representa· The charges against McKeon in· 
Uves can meet with "their princl- elude Involuntary manslaughter. 
pals in New York tomorrow." oppression of reeruit& by mass 

punishment, and drinking on duty. 
ARMED FORCES CUT-Defense McKeon's de fen s e attorney, 

Department talk of cuttin back Emile Z. Berman of. New York 
the size of American armed Corces, cily, demanded that the Marine 
perhllPs drastically, has picked up Corps produce the results of a ' 
powerful support {rom high om- questionnaire asking Marines and 
clals outside the Penta(on. former Marines what they thought 

foreign-
were the best methods of training. 

Amon, Iowa City's representa· son Lumber Co. The flames spread 
Uvea at the (:.4B hearings will be to the adjacent Lindhart Chevrolet 
lAIcas, Chamber of Commerce of· Co. garage. 
"d~ and members of the City Both business places were de. 
CvtincU. , . strayed. 

• lAP Wlr.,hl.) 
A UNITED STATES FLAG fill. from nl.relt roof po:. of Ringling Brothers Circul Mendey In thl, .Ir .,lew 
t.ken .1 cr.wd (lower I,ft) movld toward man .... rl •• nd teth.,ecI e1ephMt hint .!ontI ..... " " show. The 

circus annouJlCld the tnd of their IUMmar tour Mond 'y, Indicatln, the end of the "bI, top." 

Investigators checked American 
and Italian employes at the em· 
bassy. Notblng suspicious devel
oped. 

Within a week the arsenic had 
been traced to the heavy paint on 
the bedroom ce~lng . 

RUSS PARLIAMENT - The S0-
viet parliament endorsed Monday 
in Moscow a plea from Japanese 
IllWmakers that parliaments all 
over the world strive (or an end to 
tests of nuclear weapons. 

Berman said the results .of that 
survey had a direct bearing on \tie 
training methods employed by Mc· 
Keon and others the night he led I 

his T4-man ·'boot" platoon into the 
dark walers. I 01111 &II came ba~~ 
alive. 

. . -
\ 
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---The Dailv Iowa1l --~ 
The DaJ1y 10l04n is an inde

pendent diJily nl!tupdp.er. writ
ten and edited by tudent~. 1 t 
u governed by a board of fice 
llUdent tnutee .. elected by the 
mulent body and four faculty 
trustees appointed by tllB prui
dent of tlltJ umvcrritl). 

TM Iowan ~ltoritJl "aft 
write. it. editorlGU withotn 
cen&OrSIIlp by adminWration or 
faculty . The Iowan', editoriDl 
policy, therefore, II not Mea
IOrily an "P'" mon of SUI ad
min/ltration policy or "Pinion. 

Obituary 
John Ringling North announced Monday aflcmooII that 

Ringling Brothers Bamullt and Bniley circus tOOuul retum to 
winter quarteT$ on com1J/etivn of it" current "m in Pittsburgh. 
North said, ~Tlle day of thE: tent IlOw is rase The "circu ~ 
(Although it will not be wort"y of tTIC name) may reapp ar in 
April, 1957, with a totally /lew Dlld "mcchani:Clf' show. 

TIIC pa 'ng of til "Big One" deserve a word. 

In th fourtll dade 13, ., tht' emperor Pompey 
eircus - willl the Icttcrt'd advertising on Roman walls, "Fiv 
Da s of Perfonnanc s in th Circus :trudmu." Th re wal> 
promis(.d the anguinary slau~htcr of 500 Fi rc umidian 
Lion - 500, and tl1 pres Iltation of 20 POllderou Pachyderms 
-20, 

There w r ~d ultor .. - equestrians pe rlcss in their 

perform nee - in Pompey' circus, ch riot ra nJ Roman 
standing r. cc; in which cont mnts rode with L root on ach of 
two horse. And th ro wa a "Camelop rd" - which was 

plilled down and l.iIIt'd too qui ·1.ly by tiger iml)ortcd to r c 
m~d fight it, but it bled fr(dy, ju. t adverti ed. 

During til . l'ightMh car of th 
Titus heavily promot d the Homan 
Gr ute I Amphitheatr ," and Pompey's S\ICCCSSO enlarged th ' 
Circus f:\,imus, in marble, until it wa threc stories tll11, 1 75 
f ,t long, 625 ,id - and sca ted 250,000 p ctators simultau .. 
eously. Mimic battlc, gl. dialor fighting to the d ath « nd 
Christian thrown to lions and tigers) made pcctncl worthy 
of th Rom n c pit, I. 

And th n the circus w nt on th rondo Ampllitllc, tre ro 
~ behind dVllneing Roman legion • t V rona, pUll nd Pom· 

]1_i, at th Sicilian port of yr cme, at Tarrugona in Spain, at 
- ATI(', im and Bordl.'all\ in France and at ilch<' ter and ,ir

e h stl'r in fur fr Briton - ncarly a hllnd! d plae s • lJ·told . 

- Th",!u~h()ut the \1iddlc Age ~tl1a)J tro1lpc~ or wandering 
- utld udvcntllroll a1limal truin 'rs, rLucrs amI a<"robat wand('r ,c] 

about Europe, King Ifrl.'d wa trcut d to a "\ i1d' Bat 
Sh w .. uugm('nt'd by mumm r nnd mount ban . William 
th onqu ror bro\lght frolll Franc , troup "pcrfom)ing ('at 
of gr at strength, ntl agility." And th pirit of ireu. Mu\i. 

mus urvivcd, ) lannibal' thirty-~ v nth cJcptlant, 01 pachy
dermic survivor or th longest parade of history - from ancient 

arthag along th ' sOtl thcQl bhore of the 1editerrnn an. nero .. 
tho Straits of Cibrnltar, through Sp in and France, aeros thl' 

icy Alps into Italy - turted a new group of performing cIe· 
phants. 

The mod rn AlI1erican, wand ring Cil liS wa born in tll 
arc around Br wst r, ew York - altl10ugh 10-': a wa Ihe Ilomc 
of th long-lived Orton ircu fumily. Cincinnati wa th tart· 
ing-polnt of tll Robin on shows for mor than a century, tl, 
fOllr S Us brothers w r from Columbus, and Wisoon in gave 
th world s v 11 Ringling broth rs, Elephant 11 d b n brought 
to N 'w York in 1795, according to the April 13 i su of Creen· 
Icufs New York lourn I "nd Patrioti H gi t'r, and w r \. 
hibit d for fifty cents, The Icpllan made one appearance in 
Alexander the Crcat, or the Que n's Rival, a drama playing in 
New Theatr ,Philadelphia. The appear nce filled tll housl', 
too, although Willium Dunlap in his Hi tory of the Amcricun 
Th atre deplored the " low stat of n state dishonored by an 
clelJhant." Anywa , it was America's first grund entre, our 
first "spec," nd the circus had travclled to Philadelphia even 
if it had appt'ared in a theatre as part of a pluy. 

"Old Bet" was the ('Icphunt that put Alllcri an shows on 
tlk: roud. Dought in England ror $20 a t auction, "Old n tot wa 

by h r ship-captain purehas r to his brother, on(' H a knlinh 
Ba'i1ey. "Old Bee wo landed at Sing ing - and from ' then 

made h r own way. BaJJ y the n import d u parc I of monk y , 
a bear or two - 3mI, some said a giraffe, although in [act none 
rcaehed our shores until the 18.'30'5. Bailey travelled throutTh 

DCCticut, moving at night to minimize fre custom rs, an,1 
ting vacant barns for the show. "Old Bet" was finally shot 
an irate fanner who hadn't been warned to hold hisilorse, 

C orge Washington was able in 1793 lo vibit the travcllin ' 
clrClis of a man named Ricketts - who had a man "who call 
~tand Witll one foot in the suddJe and one foot in his mouth 

\~Ie 11is horse gallops around a ring at twclv miles an hour." 
A I Ricketts hims '.1£ leaped over ten h orse a ll lined up and 
r e around th ring in an "attitud of Mercury" with a boy on 

bt shoulders, and danced a bornpipe on tho saddle while his 
hor 'o gnllo[Xl(1 at full speed. 

-r Now, tllC only circuses left are smaller show moving by 
(ughl) motor trtlck. Thc "cver·chunging, never· changing cir
cus" has changed. Variety stiIJ lists a haI£-do7~n shows - some 
doing pre tty weU, altllOugh Rio ling is ilie seFOnd major show 
(Clyde Beatty's fohJed earlier) to close this year. T1,e "Palace" 
has d'isappeared from the American circus scene. If the "Big 
One" comes back, it won't be circus. 

TIle ~fiddlc Ages stopped the circus, too, wiili its supersti
tion and cloiste red communities. This age has stopped the cir
cus with safety nets out of camera range and zoomar lenses that 
can glimpse the stolen kisses of aeriali ts, 

WiU the eircus come back? Can you get an elephant in a 
little black box - even wiili 13 channels? 
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Exchange, in Arts 
"I can think of few countries in the world where the 

artist is held in such low esteem" 
Ttl I I. .. •• "I Irt'" "ad4re 

b:r Ih ' ..... r bl Gtorre • . "'"nan .t. ~ m. um IOn ortd b Iht I,, · 
\crn.\lo.ol Ctucll .t lb. IUI.um.1 
M.dun rl . 

However great the import;)n e 
of inlern lionnl culture exchange 
from lh t ndpoint of Our rela· 
tion with other countries, this 
is nol th main rca on why we 
American have need for cullur· 
al contacls with oth r peoples nt 
thi tim '. 'I'h' main reason lies 
rather In our own nc xl II Am· 
ericans for ju t lhls orl or n· 
rlchm nl oC our naLionul spirit. 

There lire people, J am afraid, 
who think thal culturol acLlvlty. 
one It is p rt oC th trlldilion of 
a naLlon nnd one th education· 
al facilities are therc. i orne· 
thing that just proceeds by it elC 
and would iO 6n even though the 
respective country were entirely 
walled oCf from ontnct with the 
outsld world. 1 am per uad d 
that there could be no more shnl· 
low nor dang rou a umptJon 
than thi . When waler IS lnkcn 
out oC this great Lream or in· 
ternational thoughl and inspira. 
tion and chann led into a clo d 
national backwater-l have n 
this happen to some extent in the 
Soviet Union-It quickly l>ccomes 
stagnant and terilc. This i • of 
course. becaus . crealivene i 
so intimately as.wciated with di· 
vergence and contradiction. 1l 
is only In the r conciJing of con· 
trary phenomena that new per· 
ceptions arise as new form is 
created. Ther cannot be any 
progress or the spirit without 
trial ; and trial. as Millon once 
observed, I by what i conlrary. 

• • • 
THE TENDENCY OF our own 

mass media today, involuntary 
perhaps, but nonethole COIll· 
pel ling. i to eradicate even 
those div rgcncie In cultural 
stimLl1i and outlook that might 
olherwi e pring from the real 
variety o[ tradition and p ycholo· 
gy which we have inheriled [rom 
th past of our own country. 
These media. as 1 don't need to 
point out to you. are centralized 
today and are becoming more· so. 
Their product is increasingly 
standardized. They arc aimed at 
passive amusement rather lhan 
at creative challenge. They arc 
adjusted to mass needs rather 
than to the need oC that minor
ity oC people (and I think it al
ways must be a minorily ) who 
arc capable of participaling in • 
creative artistic. effort and of 
leading other people to new 
levels of appreciation and ex
pression. 

J think Ulis is a ' matter oC 
great seriousn for u. I re· 
cenUy completed a trip ac~oss 
Ule country and back. 1 I!ame 
from the Middle West, and 1 aJ· 
ways look at it and the whole in· 
terior o( tbis country with par· 
ticular curiosity. r have no ques· 
tion as to the immense potential 
creative resources of our people 
in the world of the spirit. But I 
cannot help questJoning whether 
those resources are likely to rind 
anything resembHng a normal 
degree o[ development and ex· 
pression today, unless we can 
see some way or other oC break: 
Ing through, as an itducational 
f"xpI'riencc . the mo.ijfony nnd 
what Illligh( almost call the nar· 

findmg \YPCh of limull that arc 
more kindly to Uic dcvc10pm nt 
oC lh cr atlv sniti!. In such a 
country a ours. fnced with thc 
[ncll; of gcogrllp~ and of mod· 
('rn technology. :the impact of 
for Ign cultural IIJ1lues is need d 
ju -t a rain i b,. the de crt, And 
n ded-J would e to reIterate 
this-for our kes alone, (or our 
d vclopm nt:l ii1divlduals and 
u a Nation. ~ we fall into 
complacenc),. btcrllily and emo
lional dec. y: I 'st we 10 e our 

'nse of the ca~bilities of 01 
human spirit. ~I with it much 
of ollr en itivilY-lo the po ible 
meaning and wolldcr of life It· 
!.elf. For this rclion I would 00 
prepared to ny~ ' let us by II 
mans hav th ,1naximum cui· 

G~orge F. ·Kennan 
Part of tile I Tradition 

\Ilral exchange, e en if America 
had before it-no Problem whatso
ever of outside opinion; even if 
we had no need -oC any sort for 
olh r people. ant all that was 
concerned .wa om own develop
ment here at home. 

• • • 
IT SEEMS T().i E that by and 

Jarg until qui · recently we 
ha ve been contqO) to lcove the 
external projection of our cui· 
tural life almost" exclusively to 
the blind workinls of comlT\er· 
ciaJ interests. w~ results that 
Crom ti me to lime, I con testify 
from personal . ;rience, wt!re 
ab olutely fright ing. This, of 
course. reaUy h been the re· 
suit of our fa e to realize 
what the life oC spirit means 
to people abroad. [ con think of 
few counLries in -the 'World where 
tJle artist. the writer, the com
poser or Ule lhinker is held in 
such general low esteem as he is 
here in our eountry. To tho pe0-
ple in many other countries, for 
whom the prospects for malerial 
development are not so favor· 
able as they are here, and wbo 
have never been taugbl to see 
personal relationships, and ' par
ticularly the relationship be· 
tween the sexes. as having the 
same sort of rOJrulntic glorifica· 

to m 'ur OUI r civilization by 
the degrce to which they arc con· 
sider te of cultural valucs and 
caulI() cultural aeli vilies to nour. 
ish within their confines. 

Beyond this, of course. this 
world of art and I.he spirit has a 
symbolic value in international 
life which has been the subject 
of an appalling number of ell· 
che . but is no Ie s significant on 
that account. It Is a facl that in 
he crcation of beauty and In the 

great monumental work or the 
intellect. and there alono. human 
beings have been able to rind an 
unCalling bridge between nations, 
ven in the darkest moments of 

polilicnl bitterness and cbauvin
i m and exclu i\leness. In many 
fears of living in totalitarian 

• countrios, both Germany and 
Russia. I have been struck lime 
and time again by the fact that 
where every other manifestation 
of humon Ji[e has been given 
some sort of a political cojora· 
lion and planned, so to speak. 
for Lhe political process, arlistlc 
creation and the higher forms of 
scholarly lhought have remalncd 
the only areas in which it was 
conceded, even by the lotalitari· 
ans, that ~n of different faith 
and allegianccs might conceiv
ably find a bond. 

• • • 
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, cotlc eHect of- the moclern-com· 
mercia! cultural product, and 

. tion that distinguishes our . Colk· 
lore Bnd literaiurc-to many oC 
UlCse prople. _llrnl life 1\p. 
pears as ' tile hlghest an~ the 

, most hopeful 10111'1 of> humatl '8C': ' . 
tlvity, And Ulesc people are apt 

EVEN AT THE blackest mo· 
ments of Llle cultural isolation 
forced on the Soviet Union by 
Stalin-and those moments were 
black indeed - never was the 
principle really cballenged that 
there were cu ltural values, unl· 
versal in their meaning and ap
peal. in the appreciation of which 
all mcn. regardless of class or 
social allegiance. could meet and 
find a common subject of under· 
standing. Not eYen the crushing 
extent to which the Soviet reo 
gime tried to (orce the Soviet in· 
telligentsia into the sorvice oC its 
own political purposes could ob· 
viate this underlying reality. (n 
fnct. subconsciously it was in a 
gesture of profound resjlect and, 
in a way, humility that the So· 
viet lcaders were forced to come 
to the artists. to cultivaLc their 
favor and to seek their assist· 
ance in the propaganda activities 
of the party, knowing that these 
intellectuals enjoyed a form oC 
confjdcnce In the minds of men 
everywhere which no political 
ideology could ever rival. and 
that Ihey were capable of be· 
stowing upon the regime a cer· 
tain pattern o[ approval and legi. 
timacy that nothing else c6uld 
bestow. In this long. tortuous 
contest between the Soviet lead· 
ers and the cultural world of the 
people under lhci.r rule, a conlest 
UlDt has gone on DOW for IiOmc 
three decades. Cor all the terror 
and all the brutality. it h4ls real· 
ly been the poliUcians wbo were 
the supplicants. and the people 
who wield the pen and brush 
whose influence was courted. The 
totalitarians recognized that oDly 
if they appeared outwardly to 
enjoy the confidence and enthu· 
siasm of the artists could they 
plausibly claim to have created 
a hopeful and creditable. ciViliza· 
tion. And J find it .ad to think 
that they shollld have come to 
1h18" appreclatlltll !I(J 1n~'SObtier 
lhan many oC our own people,. 

Arouncl the World 

Headlines this Weekend 

Stat_ 
THE U.S. SECRET SERVICE warned Iowans 10 be on the lookout 

Cor I new variety of counterfeit $5 notes drawn on !be Federal Reserve 
Bank of Chicago. The note • series 1950A bear lhe check letter "J" and 
Cace plaLc numerals 171 or check letter " 0 " ~ith Cace plale 231. 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER Saturday designated only five Iowa 
counties as drought disaster areas. They are Appanoose, Davis, Deca· 
lur. Van Buren and Wayne. Gov. Leo A. Hoegh's drought committee 
July 1 asked that 33 eounties be elassified as disaster areas. The farm· 
ers in the five counties may now graze Uvestock on acreage reserves in 
the soil bank program. 

SEN. HUBERT HUMPHREYorMinnesota will give the keynote 
address at the Democralic State Convention at Des Moines. July 31. 
Jake More, Democratic state chairman, said Saturday. 

CONGRESSIONAL APPROVAL of an $18.915,000 appropriation Cor 
the new {ederal animal disco rcsearch center at [owa State CoUege 
at Ames moved a step closer Saturday. The Senalc Appropriations 
Committec approved the expenditure in a supplemental appropriation 
bill (hat was rCpOrted to Lhe Senatc floor. Senate aclion on the bill is 
expected early this week. 

National-
Ie 13-DAY STRIKE that had cut off natural gas service to an csti· 

mat d 20.000 tamilies in the 51. Louis area ended Saturday. 

ROCK AND ROLL music was condemned Saturday by an official 01 
the Seventh·Day Adventist Church as "an immoral. pagan influence 
whicb is destroying the souls of American young people." A church 
youth activities director told a Soquel, Calif.. camp meeting. " This 
music is creating confu ion and breaking down respect for both civil 
and parental auUJority." 

DEMOCRATIC CHAIRMEN of sevcn southern s tates Saturday 
warned the party leadership in the rest of the country that a national 
convcntion split on civil rights will resu lt in the loss of this year's presi· 
dential election. The seven chairmen disclaimed an intention of boIling 
the Democratic Party this yenr. however. 

FIERY CROSSES wero burned beCore Ule residences of two Suo 
preme Court justice. a senator and the solicitor general in Washing. 
ton, D.C. early Saturday morT1ing. Police said a University of Virginia 
student hod admitted planting the crosses. "I wa nted to Innuence the 
greater populace of the wrongness of the Supreme Court decision." he 
was quoted by police. All those involved had taken part in the school 
egregalion case before tho Supreme Court. 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER Saturday signed into law a bill pro· 
vlding heavy penalties-including death-for sabotaging any airCraft 
or bu used in interstate or (oreilln commcree. 

ForeiCln-
COMMUNIST EAST GERMANY announced Saturday night vir· 

tually all Its top ofncials arc going"" Moscow this week for "imporlant 
negotialion." 'l'he announccmcnt caused speculation Russia is prepar· 
Ing a new maneuver on German unification. 

MARSHAL J , B. TITO paraded Communisl Yugoslavia's miJllary 
ml&ht Saturday before Egyptian President Gamal Abdel Npsser while 
both awaited Indion Prime Minisler Jawaharlel Nehru for their un· 
precedcnled meeting Wednl'sday. Nasser is paying a state visit to Yu· 
goslavla as a preface to the conCerence oC the three leading exponents 
of neutrllism. 

INDIA'S PRIME MINISTER Jawaharlal Nehru, a visitor in West 
Germany, declined Saturday to rule out the possibility of his govern· 
ment's diplomatic recognition of Communist East Germany. Chancellor 
Konrad Adenaucr has repeatedly declared West Germony would con· 
sider recollnltlon oC East Germany as a hostile act. 

GREEK CYPRIOT REBELS warned the British Saturday thal 
from now on their policy will be eye {or eye and tooth for tooth. Leaf· 
lets said that for every Greek chHd killed by British security Corces the 
rebels will kill a British child, for every Greek woman killed a British 
woman will be slain. 

MARILYN MONROE crossed her shapely legs Cor the first time in 
Britain Saturday-and slarted a mild panic. Reporters and photograph· 
ers serambled for position within reasonable range of her sort voice 
at a news conference upon her arrival in London with her new husband. 
playwright Arthur Miller. "Are all your new conferences like this?" 
an amazed Briton asked Marilyn. "Oh," she answered soClly. "this is 
very orderly," 

LeHers 10 Ihe Editor 
Writers Criticize Iowan Review of Operetta; 

Call Carlson's Performance Good 
TO THE EDITOR: 

"Kittiwake Island" WaS a CiDe 
show-and so was Keith Carlson. 
As for " Dan, II he was given the 
wrong assignment. I think you will 
agree with me, 

Nat Wllllami 
1''11 S. Clinton St. 

aboul Keith' s performance 
might have been mentioned. 

Mrs. E. P. Schindler 
Hevad., low. 
Pat Hutt 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Mrl. R. S. Allred 
Hartloy, 1_. 

TO T,HE EDITOR: 

that 

TO THE EDITOR: Your nrticle in The Daily Iowan 

W f I h ' f d ' about the operetta was a bit under· 
e ee your c olce 0 wor s m estimating on the abilities oC the 

conncetion with Keitfi Carlson lis 
Dr. Puffin in the performance of leads. 

general 
noiice6 

G~"era.1 NoUces must be received .t ",. 
Dally Iowan oUlee. Room 201. c_ . 
munJcaUonl Center. by • a,m. lor -.. 
Ue .... lan the fallowlnc mamlne. ,."., 
mu.t be Iyped or letrJbly .-rltlen ..... 
• ...,eeI; they will not be uc:cepled .:r 
phone. The Dally Iowan reoerv... 1M 
n.ht to eellt aU General Nolle ... 

NEWMAN CLUB-A group dit 
cussion of the Sacraments of Ceo. 
fession and Extreme Unction will 
be held atlhe Catholic Student Cen
ler. 108 McLean Slreet. Thursday. 
July 19, at 7:30 p.m. Arrangements 
for Sunday's activities will be 
made. A sotial hour and refresh
ments will Collow the discussion. 

BABY SITTING- The Univetsity , 
Cooperative Baby Silting Lcal\lC 
book will be in tho charge of Mn. 
Jeanne Sunde from now to July 
30. Phone her at 8·2734 ira baby 
siller or inCormation about joining 
the group ii desired. • 

PLAY NIGHTS - Play Nights at 
the Field House for summer ses· 
sion students. staCf and faculty 
aod their spouses are held eacb 
Tuesday and Friday nights from 
7:30 to 9:30. Activities inclUde 
swimming, croquet. badminton, ~. 
ble tennis. paddle tennis. volley. 
ball and baskelball. Other actlvl· 
ties will be organized if there la a 
su(ficient demand. 

PANEL- Harlnn S. Miller, Des 
Moines Register columnist who re· 
ccnLly returned from a three·week 
trip through the Soviet Union, will 
be interviewed by a panel of SUI 
professors in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol Wednesday. July 18. 
at 8 p.m. The subject will be "1m· 
pressions of Soviet Russia." 

liBRARY HOURS - SUlDmCr 
hours for the main library are ., 
follows: 
Monday·Friday 7:30 a.m,·2 a,m. 
Saturday 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m.·2 a.l)I, 
Departmental libraries have 

thcir hours posted on the doors. 

oHicial daily I -I 
I) BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, JULY 17, '.56 

UNIVERSITY ca"nclilr !terM .... 
.cheduled In the P .... I.nt'. If. 
fiee. Old Capitol. 

W.dnesday, July 1. 
8 p.m. - High School Drama 

Workshop Production , "The Cur· 
ious Savage" - Uni\lers\t)l 'l'hca •. 
tro. 

8 p.m. - John Sims. Stuart Canil! 
- Sonata Recital - Ma in Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Panel Discussion with 
Harlan Miller - Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

Thursday, July 1. 
8 p.m. - High School Drama 

Workshop Production, ~ 'The Cur· 
ious Savage" - University Thea· 
tre. 

8 p,m, - Summer Session Lec· 
ture - Norman Dyhrenfurth, color 
film travelogue, "The Challenge 0{ 
Everest." 

Wednesday, July 25 
8 p.m. - University Chorus, 

Symphony Orchestra and Soloistli 
Present Concert Version of Opera 
"Samson and Delilah" - 10wa 'MOo 
morial Union. 

Thur5CIay, July 26 
6:30 p.m, - The University Club 

Porch Party, University Club 
Rooms. 

8 p,m, - University Play "TIle 
Winter Soldier" - University Thea-

tre. . I' 8 p.m. - Summer Session Lej:. 
ture ; illustrated leeLure by Dr. 
Francis Henry Taylor, former 
Head of the Metropolitan Muscwn 
of Art - "The Great COllectors"
Iowa Memorial Union, 

Friday, July 27 
8 p.m. - University Play "The 

WinLcr Soldier" - University The~ 
tre. 
(For InformaUon n,ardln, 4ate. -.. 
yond thl. schedule. ace r~aervaUoM .. 
the oIIlel of th. PresideJIl, OW 
C.pltol.) 

"Kittiwake Island" was unfortu. You of co~rsc know the easiest 
nate. Might it not bave been belter part. to play IS the comcdy and Ule 
to have mentioned his truly beau·. s~r~lgbt part~ always arc . more . C,'fr' 
tiful tenor voice rather than to dlfflcult. ]n ,vle~ of the fact It was 
brand his perfQrmance the weak. wo~ked up III nm.e days. [ thought 
cst? Remember that tho entire K~lth ,Carlson With tbe length of R d 

I, 

prodUction was accomplished in his score . to. learn was .very good, ecor 
less than two weeks at the Vocal ~ournalisUcal1y speakmg I hope ___________ _ 
WorkshoP-an unheard of feat even this helps yOUl' student there tQo. 
among professionals . 

Tbere were many good things 
Mr$. Kenneth BUlch 
Iowa City 

"Excuse me - I th0"lht this wa~ the st .. , .. ,Ike." 

• BIRTJIS 
BLACK. Mr. and Mrs. Gary. 1Ioct 

Island. Ill .• a boy Salurday al MercJ 
Ho""ltal. 

HERSHBERdzR. Mr. ~nd ~rs. MarlC, 
Kalan.. a boy SBlurday .1 Merel 
Hospital. 

HESS. Mr. and Mrs. John J,. 533 S· 
Lucas, • girl Friday ot Mercy Hoopl"'l. • 

JEDLICKA , Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth, 
TJpton. a Illrl Saturday al Mercy HN
p llal, 

JENSEN. Mr. " nd Mr ...... 1( • • R . 11 1 f' 
a ,Irl Frl<\.ay al Morey HOl pltal. 

KEELER, l\ir. and Mrs. R(>~rt. R".,1e l 
LOlle Tr... n girl Sunday .t MItC1 
,Hoopltal. l 

KRELL, Mr. and Mrs. Ja(k. Ion ad 
Ave. . a IIlrI Sahiroay at M.",y Hot-
pltal. • 

PLUM·ER, Mr. .I'd Mrs. Dun. '" 
Court Place. a girl Saturday at Ma"" 
Hoapltal. • 

SPICHER, ~fr. and Mrs. Raymond, RldI· 
,"ond. a /llrl Sunday at Mercy HOI" 
plla l. 

SPILGER. Mr. and Mr., Lelond .... taUt
"". a boy at /.terey HOIpltol. 

SPRADLIN. Mr, Jnd M r!, Harvey. WoU· 
man. a boy Sunday .t Merey HOI" 
pltat. 

WHITE. Mr. and Mr .. Paul, Il0l\1, ItI 
A ve .. Coralville. a ,lrI Sunday.t " 
Merc;v Hospita l. 

YODER. Mr. ond Mrs. RUlse ll. RI"", 
sld~, • Klrl Sunday al Mercy KotpliaL 

MAUIAOF. LICENSES 
KUTCHE:oiWRITER. F'rank. Ie,.! ... . 

and DE RYKE. Henrietta, lel.1 ... . 
b oth 'J! [own City. 

NEVES. Arthur. 35, " nd HYMES. ,va
tyn, 31. both of Keokuk . 

DI\.ATHS 
HA WK . Stephen, 17. Martln.burl, Mo .. 

day at Unlverstty HOapltlls, 
FOLIC! COUIU 

ROBERTSON. William . 1300 B. LIM ltv 
115 bond forlelted ~nd 16 dap. .. 
('Onnly Jai l lor tw(> cnunt. 01 dlltutlJo 
Ine tb' ,,. co; SI D phi. cost and II 
da) ~ tn COl,"'), jall .101\ Iwo counl. " 
IntoJ<lcaUon; Qnd 15 days In CDW\tr 
'an on <'ne cbar,. or dl.ord"'I)'-~ 
duct . All sentences to run concunoa'" 
Iy, . ..... 

• 
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By.pass Work Ike Vetoes Mili~at,r Bill; HJ hway 1 3 52 Receive SUI Merit Awaris 
H-1d'Up by Urges Speedy Revision Con,demning na~~r~:~;c~rv:t~~~~r:i~;eA~i~ ~ Awards for 1956-57. announced 

LanO'd BUYI-ng bi~~:ll~~Lit~ry-c:~~~~~n ~n~wilie MJ:: t::~~~~~ Action Begun ~:~~/~~~I~~m~~~~:e~Oi-

lount Pica-ant. 
DIlrothy A. Hou..,. A2. MUKal/ne: 

Sandr" D. Sw .. nllel . AJ, MuocaUn .. ; 
Garry D . I!oghalr. A2. Oran •• Clly; 
Donald L. V .... Hulten. A4. Oskaloola; 
Kenneth Penn fn&ton. Ct . Ottum"".; 
Bubara K. SUentj .. . AJ. Sioux ClIy; 
Carol L. SUMUe •. AZ. Sioux CII}'; Lol. 
K Frlt •. A3. Sioux RApid., .Tanet Ma" 
Schme e, A3. Spencer; 1ary X Tru -
dell. Ct. TItonka; Dona.ld E. Simanek. 
A2. Wi lker. and Kay Joanne lielTY. 
A3. Waukon. 

step to strip the measure of provisions he fouod objectionable. The $100 awards are applied to 
A revised bill atisCactory to the President is expected to be passed Con d e m nat i 0 0 proceedings Unh'cr ity fee and are available 

Work on the Highway 6 by·pass 
bas been held up because the state 
bas not 'lei acquired the necessary 
land from some of the properly 
ownors. the State Hjghway Com· 
mission announced Monday. 

The Commission oeeds to pur· 
chase 51 tracts of land east and 
south of Iowa City. ThirtyoOne o( 
these tracts already have been 
purchased. while thrc more pres· 
eDtly are being purchased. 

Se"enteen property owners, six 
ill the area south oC Iowa City and 
eleven east of Iowa City. have not 
yet sold their land to th state. The 

'. state will continue to ncgotiate with 
• the owners for the property until 

such time as condemnation pro· 
ceedings are tarted. if such pro· 
ceedings arc filed. 

(AP Wlrep ... I.) 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER, wearin!l a short· sleeved shirt and car
rying his coat, walks on the south "rounds of the White Hou .. with 

I' . lib physician, Dr. Howard Snyder. Monday was"" President's first 
full day back at the White House since he became ill June •. His doc-

• ton advlsacl him to do more walking. 
. ' 

Ik~ Walks Mile, 
:Works Full Day 
n WASHINGTON l4'I-President Eisenhower wont back to work at the 

White House Monday spending 31o!! hours at his desk in the morning 
II.and returning for an aCternooh stint. 
, II was his first working day at the executive man ion since his emer· 
,ency abdominal operation June i==::::::=:::===::::::::::; 
t. 

j')1 The President attended to some 
stalc business while recuperating 
00 his Gettysburg. Pa., farm, but 
his mornjng scssion Monday was 
the longest sustained working peri· 
~ he is known to have put in since 

· ~c became ill. 
. In addition. Eisonhower strolled 
8 mile or so around thc White 
lIouse grounds, walking slowly but 
erectly. 

When Hagerty was pressed by 
~cl\lsmen lor further indications of 
\he President 's reaction he liaid. "I 
didn't ask him," ,. 

Hagerty reported, in response to 
additional questions, that there has 

· lieen no change in the President's 
weight since it was last given out 
'as 163 pounds, 6 pounds less than 
what he weighed before his opera· 
Uon. -
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MaliJn Chunlewlt 
Conoert PM 
New. and Sporls 
SIGN OFF 

'I Eisenhower went to work at 8:20 
a,m. and did not return to the 
White House living quarters until 
II :45. He came back to his office 

_·113:30 p,m. and stayed until about ."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP,. 
L DON~Ga 

Hagerty said he took a longer MARRIED 
• than usual "change of pace" at ••• 
lnidday, The Presidcnt's doctors .,. without _Ing our comp .... 
prescribed this period of relaxation Bridal Service. - Invitation., 

Work on two miles or 4-lane high· 
way, another six milt's oC improved 
2-lane highway and a new bridge 
over the lowa Ri ver has been de· 
layed because of difficulty in ac· 
quiring' all of the nece ary land 
for the project. Commission oW· 
cials said. 

Contracts on the project were 
originally scheduled to be let 
May 1. 

Gas Prices Down 
In Marshalltown 

MARSHALLTOWN (~The pTice 
or gasoline was generally down 
five cents a gallon here Monday. 

The price was dropped by chain 
and independent stalions to 26.9 
and 25.9 cents a gallon over the 
weekend to meet a promotional of· 
fer by one stalion. It gave one gal· 
Ion free to each purchaser of seven 
gallons. 

The promotional oreer ended 
Monday but Standard Oil Co. de· 
clined to. return to its former price 
and other stations also, chain and 
Independent. are knocking olf a 
nickel. 

Captured Convict 
Asks Legal Help To 
Fight Extradition 

WAUKESHA. Wis. L4'I - Charles 
Dale Larson. 31. escaped Iowa con· 
vict who wa captured at a palatial 
town of Brookfield estate last week 
where he posed a a parolee seek
ing rehabilitation, asked Monday 
an attorney be appointed to repre
sent him in extradition proceed· 
ings. 

Larson made the request before 
Municipal Judge Scott Lowry Mon· 
day. The court approved and con· 
tinued the hearing unlit Tuesday 
morning. nable to furnish $1.000 
bond, Lar on wa returned to jall. 

Di t. Atty. James D'Amato told 
new men Larson had informed him 
he planned to waive extradition to 
Iowa. probably today. 

Lar on had been servihg a 99-
year scnlenc for second degree 
murder in the slayi ng of an Ana· 
mosa. Iowa, reformatory guard in 
a 1946 escape attempt. He ned 
from the Iowa Stale' Prison Farm 
at Clive. last Juoe 30. 

Posing as a parolee seeking re
habilitation through a church grOl/p 
Larson gained the confidence of the 
caretaker of the home or Ralph 
Evinrude. vice chairman of the 
board oC a boal manuJaclurmg 
firm. He was permitted to stay at 
the Evlnrude home where he wa. 
apprehended July 9 after authori· 
ties received a tip that he was 
there. 

FEEDING FEWER CAnLE 
WASHINGTON !.fI-The Agricul· 

ture Department reported Monday 
that 10 per e nt fewcr catUe and 
calves were on feed for the quality 
beef slaughter market in 13 major 
midwestern, southeastern and 
western feeding states on July 1 
than a year earlier. 1\10 of th 
reduction wa in heavier animals. 

for him after his September. 1955, Announcements, Imprinted Na,. 
lIcart attack. kins, Weddinll. Books, "Thank 

You" Notes, Wedding Pho .... 
During the morning. Eisenhower etc. 

-met wilh staff members and con- ! 
lerred with Secretary of State John 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

Highway 6 West in Coralville -
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TWO. 
CHAMPIONS 
OF THE 

,I 

ROAD ... 
both C hevrolets! 

To the eye, the new Corvette and 
the new Chevrolet are far different. 
Btit theSe two champions havc ono 
superb quality in common-both 

, were born to cling to the road as 
though they were part of it! 

Chevrolet's astonishing roadability 
is a big reason why it's America's 
"hort track stock car,racing cham
pion. It can and dou out-run and 
out-handle cars with 100 more 
horsepower. When you wed rock
sohd stability to superb engines ' 
sueh as the 225-b, p. V8 that flashed 
the Corvette to a new American 
sports car record - then you get a 
real championship combination. 
Stop by for a samplel 

America's lar,est sellin, car-
2 million more owners than any 
- " otller make. 

Only franchised Ch,eurolet dtaler8~~~:llmr'displa" this JamOO8 trooemark 

See fQ.~~· A~thorized Chevrolet Dealer 
, 
• 

by both lhe House and Senate thi against three property owners aloog II) students who have completed 
week_ the right-of-way of Highway 153 one or more Years in the Univer· 

The vetocd measure authorized have been filed. Johnson County sity with a grade average of "B" 
or higher. The award winners also 

the appropriation of up to $2.138,- Sherif( Albert J . (Pall Murphy an· must have an out tanding r cord 
000.000 for the COnstructiOD and ex· nounced Monday. of worthwhile contribution to cam· 
pans ion of military bases and The condemnation commission pus activities. 
housiog unilA in the United States will meet Augu t 7 to appraise the Stude~ls receiving merit awards 
and abroad. value of the three tracts of land, are: 

Held in Possession 
Of Burglary 100ls 

The key point of di pute was a Murphy said. Members of the Old. nn Dav~nport . At. Anamo .. : ALGONA t.4'I - Four Omahao8-
commission are named by the state LaWT~nce G Focht. E:J. A UI!I1 \lc: Wil-

provision which would forbid the attorney general's drfice aod arc 111m G. Whitney. A2. Aurelil: Marla Jo two meo and two women-were 
n-c De"a t t t ecd Chrlslen h. Al. HurUnltoll : Sally M h ld' I' 
V\: ense ,..r men 0 proc not re\'ealed prior to the meeting. rll~s, M. Cednr Rapids ; Kathleen Hal- e m leU of bond here Monday 
with the devtlopment or the Talos The improvement on Highway ~U~~i4.C~lt~to~~P~'!:~el~I':~·he:i: afternoon on charges of possession 
lOrded mis De program without 153. running south hom North Li· A3. Clinton; Raymond C. PeterlOn. A%. of burglary tools. 
prl'or and s"""I'fic appro·val of both I berty to Highway 6 west of Coral. Counefl BluJfs: Nancy L., Baker. A3. 

Y'"~ QIIVenport: Mll1Iha Brublker. A3. Dav- Robert H. Ruan, 31, and Gilford 
the Senate and House Military Ap. ville. is. a necessa~y first ~tep in enport; nne L. Richter. A4, Davenport. 

" the poSSible relocabon of HIghway Kay .Tean AC"OIa. N2. De Moines; Shoberg. 28, were held in lieu of 
proprlahons. Committees.. 218 from Cedar Rapids. Crelchen 1. Gre~n. A2. Des Moines; $5,000 bond each. Their women Frlnee! C. Hamill. At. Des . 10one ; 
~e pr~ldent also obJ~ted to a Plans call Cor widening the june. Alnn M Ulusman. A4. De lIIoine. ; 

sectIon whIch would forbId the De- tl'on of HI'ghways 6 and 153 along Rouile Samber,. A3. Dea Moln.,.: Ann M . Wataon. A4. D ... Moines: Sandra 
rcuSe Departmeot to make con· with culvert and grading work. Gralhorn. A4, Vubuque; Colleen Dole

zal. A4. £1)/ ; Linda Ann Camble. A3. 
traelA to construct or acquire fam- Murphy said Ihe proceedings Fairfield. 
j]v.housing units without the agree. have been filed against Mr. and Ann M. Bern-r. 1.3. Fort Dodl. : Carol 
, M R G R R d s. Schulte. A4. l"ort Madison; Daryl 

ment of the Senate and House r. 0'1 reer, .. l. Mr. an K. Cranner. A3. :;lImore Clly; Plul C 
Mr . Ted Fleming, Highway 6, and Krapn. C3. Harpe ... Ferry : Barbora J 
R d d R th F H' h Boeke. 1'12. R\lbbard : Donald R. herk . Armed Services Committees . 

aymon an u razer. Ig · 1.3. Ida Grove; I, nl •• M. Barnes. A4. 
Eisenhower called these sections way 6. lowe City : Joan C. Dicker. A2. Iowa 

violations of "the fundamental con
stituional principle or separation 
of powers." 

He sent to the House "my urgent 
recommendation" the bUl be re
enacted without the objectionable 
provisions. 

Classified 

D.M. MAN DIES 
DES MOINES (.fI - Thomas P . 

Sbarpnack. 84. administrator oC 
Broadlawns General Hospital here 
for 18 years. died Monday. He had 
been ill since last Nov. 9. 

Inltructlon 

Clly. 
John M . Price. D. Iowa City; Dorothl 

Stou.hlon. A2. l'>wa City: Alyce J'. 
VenUe<, A3. fowa City: Donald B. 
Boldl. 1:4. J_up: France A. Davis. 
N2. t<noxvllll': J.nlo CrotelulChen. A2. 
lIIannln. ; SandM H . [,e,lnllOn. 1.3. 
Muon CIt. : Betty Ann Junk. Al. Mon
mouth j J.n~l Jlt MarHn, At, :tounl 
P" • .anl; !:Inr"",".. K. Vend.lboe. N3. 
Mounl PI lanl ; Clry W, William, 2:3. 

Worle: Wanted 

companions. Beverly Bruno and 
Glenine Sundstrom, both 22, were 
held in lieu of $2,500 bond each. 

Sherif( Ralph Lindhorst said of
ficers who arrested the four be· 
cause they become suspicious of 
their action found burglary tools 
in the car as well a silverware re· 
ported stolen hom Pipestone, 
Minn. 

Al! four are being held to the 
grand jury. 

Lindhorst said Minnesota has 
placed hold orders on the four in 
case Ihey post bond here. 

Rooms for Rent 

" Advertising Rates BALLROOM c!1II1eC lel$On .. Mimi Youde WANTED: RemOdeling, roofin", "",lIl· VERY NlCE ROOM. 8-2~la. 
Wurlu. DII1~. 7-22R x!~:';a. Te.·m. avRlI,ble. can I;::; 

'-27 
One Day . ~ .... .. .. Sf . Won! 
Two Days .. .... ... 1Of • Word 
Three Day .. . . . . . 1U • Word 
Four Days .... . .. .. 144 a Word 
Five Da.vs I ........ 154 a Word 
Ten Days .. .. ... ... 2Of • Word 
One Month .. . . . . 39f • Word 

(MinimulU Charle sot) 

Ol$play Ads 
One Insertion . . ........... .. 

..... .. ... 9U a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

inserUon • 8Ic a Column Inch 
Ten Inserti9Ps a Month. each 

Insertion .. ~ a Column Inch 
~ 

DEADLINE 
Deadline fpr an clallsified ad· 

vertising I, 2 P .M. for insertlOD 
in (ollowing morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan' reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 41'1 

Miseellah.oul for Sal. 

FOR SALE: EUY Wisher. $I~ : IIbr. 
rUI. 110; JOC. bcd . 'I~; de k, 13. Phon 

9286. 1-18 

TOR SAL.!:: ~tovln,. I1\Ult Hll our male. 
$I~.ep"~~de ~9~er, lentle and pre:~i8 . 
Buy Qualily COCKERS. Dial 4lIOO. 

f-4CR ------------------
Ignition 

tARIURfTORS 
GENERATORS 5TART~RS 

Briggs & Stratton Motu,.. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TI'bS ,·m 

Fender 
and 

Body Wo~k 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Man 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

I 

ILONDII 

Help Wonted 
WOMAN with Journalism baekl1'ouncl 

for rudin, room. c~rlc.1 duty. heeln
nln, "'ulust or September. School of 
Journalism, X21... 7-17 

mEl: RENT for part time Child Care 
by couple or Individual. Bolret ar

ran,emenlo. Permanent. 1/ )OU are 
lookln, ,for meanl of defrayln, IIvtnl 
expen.~.. In\lu til". thll offer. Phone 
4434. 313 MyrU •. 1/ no one home, Iry 
late ennh" . 8-18 

Apartment for R.nt 

Trailers far Sal. 
Typing NEW and. USED mobile homel. ~I\ ,Ile •• 

~81)/ terms. Fore. t View Trailer S.I.,.. 
=T:-Y=1'=lN:-C::-:-:-O_la_1 _8._0_1I2_4. _____ 8--::I:-~:_:R Hlchway ~18 norlh. Open un til t . In-
TYPING. 24-47. 8.11 cludlnl Sundays. 8-1aR 

=--~-----'-' .=--:-":' TYPING. mlmeo.riphln,. NotlNY Pub. 
IIc. iary V. Burn. . 801 Iowa Stale 

Balik Bulldln • . Dial ~, 7- 11 

TYPING : Dial 9202. g-10R 

TYPING : Dill 8-0429. 8· 16R 

Personal Lt'ana 

Home for Sale 
THREE- And / ur-bedroom home., l"HA 

lenni, Immedlale posse.slon. u,rcw 
Company, 9681. 7-20 

LIVE AND PLAY 

THE MOBILE HOME WAY PERSONAL LOANS Orl typewriters. 
COIIIPLETELY furnIshed eporhnenl phonol1'oph •. lportl equlpmenl. Ind 

with pri vate bath . Ihree blocks from jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO.. 221 
camp" Prder married couple. no S. Capllol, 7-298 10 lines, 50 Model. 
chlld r~n . Phone 9141 aCler 1 p.m. 7-19 

FOR RENT: Alr-eondltloned tudlo 
.parlm~nt . A"AIlable AUfl\l 10. 

Furnioh~d . $8.1. Unturnl hed. '75. Phone 
8-3694. 7-1. 

TOR ItI!:NT; Two-room. Cllrnl hed 
llpartlnenl. prIvate bath. Clo e In, 

Available now. Dial 9681. 7- 17 

TOR UNT: Tuml hed Ipartments. 
men lIudents preferred, Three room. 

.Ild balh. 100 per month, Avall.bl. 
now. Dial 86111. 7-17 

lOl! and Found 
LOST: Dork Ctamed ,,183_ In tan c_ 

ne .. Iowa MemorIal UnIon. Contlct 
Audrey Lewl.. WIIII.mobur,. 7-\7 

TYPEWRITERS 
• R.ntal. 
• Repairs 
• Sol., 

Authorlled • Royal 
Deale, 

Portabl.. Standar. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
TS .·UR 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cabling-Feedina-Bracing 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 

Bonded and Insured 

Phone 8-2170 

528 Rcno Street 
Iowa City. low&" 

TThS B-laR 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom. Baby Tap. 
Acrobatic, and Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
1301h S, Clinton Dial 8-3639 

TThF 8-38 

To Choole From. 

WOllESEN'S, INC. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa 
D 7-2l/t 

LAFF·A·DAY 

"Marry me, Lola, and I'll never look at a pretty fac~ 
again." 

CHI C YOUNG 

aUT I WANT vqu TO FEI;t.. 
FReE TO CONE IN AND TALI( 

THESE THINGS OVEr? 
WITH MEANY TIME 

.. . 
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Sports Trail 11-Man Group Pays Record2Meda!isfsin 

$5112 Million for Det.roif C uS :~~~~~;~;~~ 
Baseball Pensions May 
Make Crowded Field 

Alston Affirm', 
, ~~!!!S!:~~~~ 

DETROIT (.fI - The Bri fam-
ily Monday sold the DeLroit Ti rs 
and Briggs Sl<Idium to an II-man 
syndicate headed by 1ichlgan ra
dio executives Fred Knorr and 
John Feuer (or 5·" million doUars. 
11 was the biggest financlal d al In 
baseball history. 

The club's s,ix·man Board of di
rectors made \be choice in a meet
ing that ended nearly four y ar of 
Uncertainty following the death of 
Walter O. Briggs Sr .• Lhe Tig r • 
late pr sidenl. 

Briggs' son, Walter O. "Spike" 
Briggs Jr .. bas been president &!nce 
f952 and luId made no secret of hi 
admiration Cor the KDorr·F tzcr 
eombin . 

Tbe new owners immediately an
nounced the 44-y ar-old Brlcgs 
would remain wiLh the organization 
8i executive vice pr ident_ Harry 
M, Sisson. present cr tary and 
bu IDe s manager, will become 
treasurer, 

Eight syndicate had bid for the 
Detroit club, regarded a one of 
bas "all's be l franchises , Four of 
the bids wer at least flve·milllon. 
dollar offers, but the only rious 
contender to th Knorr·Fetz r 
group was a syndicate led by color. 
ful BUI Veeck, tormer owner of the 
Cleveland Indians and \be Sl. LoulB 
Browns. 

The Knorr-Fetzer eroup's bid or· 
Iginally was report d to be {J\'C mil-
lion l1ars CVIn. 

In a statement, the Tifer said 
that by Oct. I the new owners 
" m. I mak (ull performance o{ 
Ih stipulated bid. A co h dcpo It 
ot 0 million dollars must be 
pille d In crow as an Initial pay· 
11\('11 when the sale aireemenl Is 
\()n rcd Bnd signed by Aug, 1, 
J956 ' 

Weck's group bid 5.~ millions, 
But the dlrectors w re set against 
VC('ck and his method or promot· 
ing baseball. Brigg said they 
wanted to k p th· Tigers In the 
hands of local !)COpl who would 
"conlinu the same dlgnlfi d and 
sound policies begun by Waller O. 
Briggs Sr." 

( P W., ....... , 
SPIKI .RIGGS. twm., P,.~.f the Detroit TI,.". hili •• 
Ituffe4 tI,., te ... If the IMW _1M" If the Ti •• " .he ,lid I recenI 
$5,5 mllll.,. ,... the Itln clllft, l'My Ir. Fr.d KMrr (I.ft) .nd Jehn 
~etnr (c.nte,), The f.te of the TI •• r. hIS been In ..,bt fw the ,.st 
fwu, yea". Rumers .. a sale" the (111ft hllv, K(UrrM perlMlcllly_ 
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Knorr. pre Id nt of the Knorr Milwa ke 17th St . ht 
Broadcasting Co., which operat U e 5 ral9-
four Michi"an station . and Feu r. 
pc sid nt o{ th Fetzer Broadea t
ing Co .• which has stations In Mich. 
igan and Nebraska, promised they 
would do ju t that, Aaron's Homer Lifts 

Th Tiger sal price Is much 

higher than the pre\ljou top prices Braves over Bues, 2-1 pald tor the New York Yankees 
and the old Phnadelphla Athletics. 
Daa Toppins, Del Webb and Larry 1lLWAUKEE t.fI - Henry Aaron Dod 4 C b 1 
MacPhail paid $3,400,000 {or tbe blasted his mh homer of th year gers, u S 
Yankees in 1947. Arnold John on in lhe fourth CHICAGO (.fI _ Rain cut the 

1I d {or medalist honors in the qual. 
ifying round o{ tilt> Jowa Women' 

Babe's Health goll tournament here . Ionday, with 
thr -o\'er par 79 . 

Much Better 
CALVESTON. Tex. (.fI - Babe 

Zaharia ' condItIon was so ' im· 
proved fonday tlull John Sealy 
Ao pilot aid lhe twice daily bulle
tin on her condition would be di -
continued. 

T hospit I said the next report 
would be i u d Wldnesday. The 
{amed woman athlete i suffering 
{rom cancer_ 

The hOspital had been i uing 
bull tms at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m, fol
lowing a cordotomy operation la t 
Frlday_ 

Mrs. Zaharias " continues to im· 
pro\'e post-operaUvely," londay's 
bulletin read. The operation was 
to \' r spinal sensory nerves to 
reduce pain. 

Thirty·t wo in all qualified r or the 
first round of match play. which 
tar al 8 a .m. loday. over CHn· 

Lon Country Club course. 
fiss Cohn had to hoot an eagle 

three on par 5 No. 13 to win :I 

hare of the medal honors. 
Judy Burnes started with a strong 

39 on the first nine and came home 
in 40 for her total. 

pper bracket : 

lud~ Dum • Oft lolnes. 78 v a. San-
dr. Ander .... n. Fan Dod,e. 110. 

LUI" '~Akln .ler, Wa terloo, 11$, va. 
I . Kallllft" Hv.lnller. Davenport. 112. 
J udy K lmb II. Nloux Clly. 113 v Irs. 

Vll'1Ilnl. £wln., Daven port, 110, 
Bonne Reid , Hoene, 8'7. n . Mrs. Lee 

Ik. tendort. D.' ~nport. 83. 
LInda Nord yke. Am~ . 112. ,·s. M ... H. 

B. Heltland , T1Ima, 110. 
Purl E~llen, I\ek'ey, 116 v._ M .... J ""k 

Jowett, Cllnlon. @S. 
. h.aron F ladoos. Du buque. 84. \" •. 

M .... K n Hun .or, D, ,·.nport, 81. 
MI'I. I I Ie Von "'. ur, D. v.npor(. 88 

va. Mn. I . W. r. Un. er. Clinton. INt 

No-Hit Form 

MEL PARNELL of ttl. BOlton R.d Sox is shown Ikliv.rin. the lut 
pitch In his no-hit, 4-0 victory ov.r the Chic.vo Whit. Sox Saturday at 
BOlton's F.nwlY p.rtc. Plrntll, who hIS h .. d a,m troubl. for IIv.rll 
yn,.., pltch.d the fint Am.ne .. n L .... u. hitl.ss .am. line. Bobo 
Helloman of the old St. Louis Browns stopped the old Philad,lphll 
Athl.tlcs on May'. "n. ' 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
EW YORK lBI-Many a future 

working liff, attaining the age 
of 65 or 10 and thus automaLical
Iy becoming usele s 10 the firm 
{or which he has labored 50 
years, will look with enyy on the 
pension for baseball players. -. 

When h should have been out 
playing with a bat and ball he 
was frittering away his time 
tudying books and preparing 

Ilimsclf for a business career. 
Now he is turned out to pas

ture with a pension which may 
barely keep him alive. Also h 's 
probably too old 10 get another 
job. 

• • • 
BUT THE BASEBALL PLAY

ers, ah. They'lI work at their 
trade for 10, or ev n 5 years and, 
still youthCul, get themselves an
olher job. When they are 50 
they'll start colJecling the pen
sion from their baseball service. 
and a very nice pension il will 
be. 

No group ever had it so good. 
A baseball Career was attractive 
enough before. with its $SO·a
month pen ion for 5-year men at 
the age o( 50 and $100 for 10-
year men. and also salaries on 
the average much higher than 
those carned by young men In 
other lines o[ work. 

• • • 
NOW, WITH A PROSPECTIVE 

pension of anywhere from $200 to 
$350 a month, depending on the 
plan adopted by the players. the 
outlook is even more glittering, 
and more kids than ever.will set 
IheLr sights on a baseball career, 
aided and abetted by their fond 
parents. who will tell Junior he 
can't come in and play on his 
violin unUI he's finished his base· 

Anne Quast Beats Menls 
Par in Womenls Western 

HUNTINGTON, W. Va . IofI-Anne 
Quast , who'll be 19 years old next 
month and already is showing low 
scoring habits, Monday set a n w 
medalist qualifying repord of 70 in 
the 51st annual women 's West.crn 
Amateur cllampionship. 

and a group or Chicago industrial. ning londay Brooklyn Dodgers ' work-day to six 
JSIS reportedly paid 3' '1 millions lor break a ) ·1 li and , inning Monday, but that was still Iowa C"lfy Golf Tillie 
the A' , which they moved to Kan· give th Nationa .enough time (or the world cham-
sas City, Lea g u leadinl pions to take B H verdict over tile I 

DRIVE·IN • 'ENDS TONITE' 
Burt L .. ncuter 

OtQer mernhers of th Knorr·Fet· Milwauke Chicago Cub . To Bob Rasle 
u'r syndicate nrc : a 2-1 decision over . Gil Hodges used his No. 19 hom-

"THE KENTUCKIAN" 

Crooner Bina Crosby, Kenyon the Plttsburih Pi· er, his second In two days, to ce-
BrOWn, New York lind Hollywood rates and a string ment Ih deel Ion in th fir tin· 
buslne sman ; R. F . Woolworlh. of even stralahl nlng with thr run , 
member of a N w York inve tm nt victories, 11' .... 1' .. .. .. ... 11_ . I 
fl d the F W W I rth Th ' l Chi .. ,.' . ... ... • ~ • rm an .. 00 wo V leo r Y, ' IC.lld .at .t . t. luln ••• •••• , 
dime store family ; George L. Cole- rl,hthander Bob BUHL Cral, and Camp.n~lla: J oo, a"d 
man, Miami, Okla., banker and Buhl's 11th again t 4 def ats , mad Chili. W-Cral, ''''~ ' , L-./one. '4-" Home run , Brook lyn-HOO,e. 
manufacturer ; Joseph A. Thomas. it a clean sweep of the three·game 
m mber oC the Lehman Bro . In· series. 
vestment Clrm of New York ; Har- Th Pirate Frank Thoma ' hom. 
vey R. Hansen, Detroit and We t er in the second tied the score, Thl' 
Coast businessman ; WillIam H. Me· Br.aves had taken the lead In the 
Coy, Detroit ihsurance executive; first on Eddie Malh ws' doubl 
PaUl. A, O'Bryan, WashnJgton. D,- after Johnny Logan's Ingle. 
C:, bUsinessman and attorney, and 
Carl Lee. managing director of the 
Fetzer Broadcasting Co. 

r'u,'.r." .. "" ... __ I 1 • 
MU ....... ee , • • I.. ... ....-~ ". 
Kline. rue ,. , .nd Foil : Buh l a nd 

RI.e. W- Bulll ' 11-41. 1.-,(lIn. '11-101. 
Home run : Pil bUI'1lIl- Thomas. Mil · 

w.ukee-AaMn. 

Reds 10, Giants 4 

Phil. 2, Cards 0 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Harvey (The 

Kitt.cn ) Haddix. former St. Louis 
lefLluIndcr. Monday night beat Ilis 
former Cardinal t.cammates for 
th third time in four tries. pitCh
ing the Philadelphia Phlllies to a 
seven-hit, 2-0 victory, 

Two or the SI. Loui hits w re 
by Stan Mu ial , boo tlng his Na
tional League leading average to 
.329. 

"HOUSE OF BAMBOO" 
Bob Rasley shot an outgoing 34, 

and an incoming 36 in equaling par ~~~~;;;;" ;"f1r.i~:lr-' 
at the Elks Country Club cour e ... I ] • ~ , I :a r' 
h re Sunday and took the Iowa City c;;-L ~ .. ,.. 
M n's Open Golf tourney. Cartoon. At ':00 • F"tur. 1:15 

Hi two·und r pa r 33 Friday Wednesday _ Thursday 
qualiCied him for the championship \ 
ill ht H' hIt I 03 BUCK·NITE 2-SOC i · I 27· 0 e to a wa 1 , TICKETS PER CARLOAD 
six slrok s ahead of Larry Dwy r , 
who Clni h d cond, 

Ralph Bohlin was th £irst night I 
champ with a 118, Bob Clem took 
econd night honor with 124 and 

Bill Kouemann was third with a I 
135. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

<tttfhti!¢ttQ) 
Edmund Purdom and 

Ann Blyth 

'THE liNG'S THIEF 
Musial Is on ' 
Moye Toward 
• , 

N Bat nile 

Haddix started the Phillies win
ning third inning with a single off 

CINCINNATI til - Cincinnati' Ken Boycr's glove and Richie Ash
Redlels sprayed 14 hits around burn followed with a double off the Z 
Crosley Field Monday night, in· right fi Id ser n. Marv Blaylock 
eluding three homers, to trim the then delivered a two-run double to 
New York Giants. !CH, {or the third cenler. 
time in two days. P1111 •••• ,Io'. .. '" ... ~t". 

Start. TODAY "~nds 
Thureclay" 

FIRST RUN HITS ' - 2 

Color - CI",mlSc.,. 

Last Times Tonite MEN 
TO HELL AND BACK 

New York replaced its hurlers ':"'~~"'n,j Lo~: ':h=u.- i!n. 
N W YORK til _ S\an Musial or three times trying to tern the Red· l tanly ' " I>nd Smith- W_ Haddlx C1-31. 

the . Louis Cardinals, who usual- leg hitllng. -t,....Seiiihimiiidlii( 4i·'i'·iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Iy lets his bat do A homer in the bottom of the .J 
his I l<Ilking fourth by Gus BeIJ - his 17th of the 
him, Is making season - started the parade of 
~ . on a spri~g Redleg scoring. 
t~alOmg predic· The Reds splJced together three 
lion. more runs in the fourth to take a 

The 3$-yeat:-old 4.2 lead, A lingle by Ed Bailey 
ataJwart co.nrlded brought home rookie Frank Robin. 
to friends m St. son who had doubled. 
Petersburg, Fla., 
last March that he 
expected to nail 
down his seventh MUSIAL 
National League hitting title this 
season. 

Musial Is starting to mate his 
move and has spurted into the 
league lead with a ,327 averBle, 
one point more than Cincinnati's 

NeW' 1'.rIo ..... I .. 1" Nt- 4 •• 
Clae.t •• .u ....... "U _.-11" t. 
AnIOnelll. Rldz.llr C41, LIIUeOeld 181. 

Mal'lOMri 171 -aJl<l Sarnl : Fowlu an4 
Bailey. W-Fow'er U~.. . L-Anlooelli 
( .... ,. 

Home .,.,..: 1'1..,., York- WhIte. CIn· 
clnnatl-BeU, Bailey, F. Robll\8Ol1. 

Tribe 7, Bosox 3 
fAI Bailey. Figures include games BOSTON (.fI _ Veteran Bob I.e-
throl.lJh Sunday. ..t"ered his th· f If Stan the Man can carry out moo re_ II victory 0 
his prophesy and annex his seventh the seuon Monday u the Cleve
ebamplonship. be will be within land IndiaDs a1ammed out 17 hits 
Itriking distance of BOIIus WBJDer's 8Dd a 7-3 victory over the Boston 
leat 01 eight titles. Red Sox. 

. Red' Schoendienst of the New Centerfielder Jim Busby broke a 
York Glaals jumped to third at .321. scoreless deadiock with his two-
, Mickey Mantle or the New York run homer in the fourth. 

NOWI 

- DOORS 'OPEN 1:15 -

YaUeea maintalns his American '!be victory moved the second
~gue supremacy with •. 386 avo place IDdians to within 10 games of at. with Detroit's Charley Max· the fint-place New Yo.rk Yankees 
weD trailing at.352. The Tilers' who were rained out. Tbe Red Sox 
Haney Kuean remains lhird with are In fourth place. 12 gamea oU ..=========~=~. 
.349.. the pace. 
..... al,Io is the NaUoaal Lea- Lemon allowed only two rut. In 

1\18 nms batted in pacesetter with the first seven InninIs. 
• end CineinnaU's Ted Klllllew- CI ....... .. . . . _ _ ...... 7 ., t 
... beada the home-run derby with _ • . .... .. . - ... 1It-a I ~ 
_ ~.ntle __ u_ lead Lemon mot N ...... n; SuWvaD. Dortlh 
-. ~ .......... ueI to the (' 1 ..... Wbllt!. W-Ler'lO.1 (11-11. 1.-
American Leatue ill bomers with .uW ..... 11-41. 
,. aad RBI'. with 74.. -J";:;., tbm: Clenlana-&u.b7, ao.ton 

.. tot 

.... . 

BING PRESIjiNTS ottESTE 
"Slliclar' 

- LATIST NRIS-

A DISTINGUISHED MOTION 
• 

PfCTURE THAT GAVE BEnl 

ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK . 

ffi!;:'j;wtA Ba-s,~o 
Starts WEDNESDAY r" 1--

Ir ........ , .. InTlNI UP NIGHTS 
G.uy Madison John Hodlak P.I .. I. lACK, HIPS, LEGS 
V.rglnia L.ith Deln TIrttIItss, LOSS Of VIIOI 

ON THE , If you are a victim of these 
THRESHOLD eymptoms then your troubles 

may be traced to Glandular 
OF SN..CE fllnf)am~tiop. Gland~lar. In-

I ammation 18 a constltutIona 
diseue and medicines that 
gi'Ve temporary relief will 
not remove the causes of 
your troubles. 

Neglect of Glandular In
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
IftaUanancy. ' 

The put year men from 
1,000 communities have been 
luccessfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found 800thinr relief and 
a new zest in life. 

The Excelsior Institute, 
devoted to the treatment of 
diseases ~u1iar to older men 
by NON-SURGICAL Methode, 
baa a New FREE BOOK that 
telle how these troubles may 
be corrected by proven Non. 
Slll'Jrleal treatments. Thfs book 
may prove of utmost impor
tance in your life. No obliga
tion. Addreu Excelsior ·In
.ti~te, ~t.. W-12, Excelsior 
SPIlIlis, Missouri. . .... _ • • _ . __ .01 

ball lesson. 
The player-owner joint com· 

mittee currently is mulling over 
the problem of what to do with 
all that money which wili come 
to the pension fund the next five 
years as a result of the juicy 
contract for radio and TV rights 
to All-Star and World Series 
games. 

• • • 
THE CONTRACT, which goes 

into effect with next year's all· 
slar game, is for $16 • million, 
with the pension fund getting 60 
per cent of the amount and the 
club owners getting the remain
lIer. 

If the committee should decide 
to defer pension benefits until 
the age of 65 the monthly pay
ment could reach $350. If 50 is 
the age decided upon, the 
amount might be around $200, 
depending on the number of 
players ruled eligible. Anyway 
you look at it, though, it's a ' 
pretty picture. 

.. 
• 

Alston said Monday he "probably 
did" call his Brooklyn Dodgers 
"gutless" while they were 101in" 
four straight at Milwaukee last 
weekend. 

Alston was asked to comment 011 
a report by Brooklyn baseball wrlf. 
ers that there was a rift betweea 
him and his players which was 51 
serious that it might lead to oPel 
rebellion. 'J 

Alston, here with the Brooklya 
team for a series with the ChicagG 
Cubs. was asked whefuer or not he 
called the piayers "gutless" I)IId 
unable to withstand pressure be
tween games of a twi-night double 
header at Milwaukee last week. ' 

"Yes, r probably did," he said. 
''I've said lots of things in the 

clubhouse. When you're l08in, 
you're apt to say a lot of t/lings 
you WOUldn't when you're wlnniag," 

"J( I said it. and frankly [ don 't 
remember what I said, 1'01 haPPI 
now that somebody got mad about 
my words. , 

ALWAV,S 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C. E. RICHARD & SONS> 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

BREMERS~~~ 
~ ~ ~ The Slim Look in Slacks ~ 
~ Polished Cottons ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ , : ~ 
~ ~ 
~ $695 I 
~ • Perfect Fit ~ 
~ ' • Smart Appearance : . ~, 
~ • Roomy Pockets ! ~ 
~ • Zipp.r Clo.ur. ~ 
~ • Wo.hoble t ~ 

~BREMERS ______ ~----------------~--~----~~~~~I 

FREE 
a beautiful slrlnd of simullt.d 

PEARLS 
(re.ail value of $1.00 or mort) 

with 'every 

DRY CLEANIN 
order o'f $2,00 

or more 

Hurr!l-lDhlle 
'UPP'!I 'IUf. I 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 5 . . Clinton . 
229 S. Du.buque 

~ -
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